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Case Report

Lymphangiomatous macroglossia associated with extensive
cervicomediastinal cystic hygromas
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Abstract
Children with lymphangiomatous macroglossia often have difficulty eating and talking, and their airways may be compromised because of
bleeding and infection, especially when extensive cervicomediastinal cystic hygromas are present. We report a case of lymphangiomatous
macroglossia associated with extensive cystic hygromas in the cervicomediastinal region. The 3-year-old girl was treated with anterior wedge
reduction of the tongue, needle aspiration of the cervicomediastinal cystic hygromas, and systemic steroids and antibiotics. The extensive cystic
cervicomediastinal hygromas spontaneously regressed, and further surgery was not needed until 4 years later. Surprisingly, subtotal or partial
lymphatic malformation removal improved the complicated lymphatic malformation.
Copyright � 2013 Elsevier Taiwan LLC and the Chinese Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Lymphatic malformations (lymphangioma and cystic
hygroma) are uncommon congenital anomalies, and the pre-
cise embryonic origin of lymphatic malformations remains
unknown.1e5 Lymphatic malformations are generally consid-
ered to be vascular malformations that result from sequestra-
tion of lymphatic tissue that fail to communicate normally
with the lymphatic system. Notably, 80e90% of lymphatic
malformation cases are diagnosed by age 2 years. Lymphatic
malformations occur throughout the body, but are most com-
mon in the head and neck. The symptoms are related to the
anatomical location of the lesions as well as the extent of
involvement of the local anatomical structure. Although
standard lymphatic malformation treatment is ablative, com-
plete lymphatic malformation ablation is usually impossible in
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the head and neck. The principal goal of lymphatic malfor-
mation management is the restoration or preservation of
functional and aesthetic integrity.1e6 We present a case of
massive enlargement of the tongue combined with a giant
anterior lower neck cystic mass that extended directly into the
superior mediastinum. Instead of a complete lymphatic mal-
formation ablation, we performed anterior wedge reduction of
the tongue with needle aspiration of the cervicomediastinal
cystic hygromas. The outcome was successful, and to date the
patient has been free of symptoms for more than 4 years.

2. Case report

A 3-year-old girl was referred to our institution for evalua-
tion. She had a 6-month history of a persistent anterior lower
neck mass and protrusion of her tongue from the mouth at rest.
Antibiotics and steroids had been prescribed for 3 months prior
to referral, with no improvement. There was no contributory
prenatal or postnatal medical history. During the patient’s
hospitalization, she had to adopt a prone position to sleep
because the tongue obstructed her airways in the supine
hinese Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 2. Magnetic resonance imaging showed macroglossia and giant lobulated

cystic masses (4.7 cm � 4.7 cm � 8.2 cm) in the anterior lower neck that

extended to the superior mediastinum, causing partial displacement of the

trachea.
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position. She had noisy breathing, slurred speech, and difficulty
swallowing. The physical examination revealed a giant tongue
that protruded 4 cm outside the oral cavity and had a dried,
cracked, and necrotic surface on the lingual tip. We also
observed prognathia that increased the angle between the body
and the ramus of the jaw (Fig. 1) and a soft, nontender
3 cm � 4 cm mass in the anterior lower neck. A magnetic
resonance imaging scan showed giant lobulated cystic masses
(4.7 cm � 4.7 cm � 8.2 cm) in the anterior lower neck that
extended to the superior mediastinum, causing partial
displacement of the trachea to the right (Fig. 2). Accordingly,
stage V of lymphatic malformation with lymphangiomatous
macroglossia associated with extensive cervicomediastinal
cystic hygromas was diagnosed. To reduce postoperative edema
and secure the airway, the patient underwent a V-shaped wedge
resection in which the whole thickness of the tip of the tongue is
removed back to the free tumor invasion (Fig. 3) under general
anesthesia with nasotracheal intubation so that the tongue was
sufficiently reduced in size to fit back in the mouth. For the
security of the child, needle aspiration of about 7 mL of the
cervical cystic hygromas under echo guidancewas performed to
decompress the lesion. Intravenous antibiotics and a steroid
were also prescribed concurrently. She stayed in the intensive
care unit for postoperative observation. Staged surgical excision
of the extensive cervicomediastinal cystic hygromas was
planned for 3 months after the tongue reduction. Microscopic
examination of the resected tongue revealed diffuse, variably
sized thin-walled lymphovascular channels that dissected the
skeletal muscular boundaries and led focally to the subepithelial
area (Fig. 4). This appearancewas consistent with a diagnosis of
microcystic lymphangioma. After surgery, the patient could
sleep in the supine position, her tongue fit completely inside her
oral cavity, she showed significant improvement in swallowing
and articulation, and her facial contours were improved.
Follow-up was uneventful for 4 years. Surprisingly, the exten-
sive cervicomediastinal cystic hygromas resolved spontane-
ously and dramatically without further management (Fig. 5).
Fig. 1. Physical examination revealed a giant tongue with dried, cracked, and

necrotic surface on the lingual tip protruding 4 cm outside the oral cavity,

prognathia, increasing the angle between the body and ramus of the jaw.
3. Discussion

Head and neck lymphatic malformation assessment and
treatment have changed and improved over the past 15 years
Fig. 3. Anterior wedge reduction of the tongue.



Fig. 4. Microscopic examination of the resected tongue revealed diffuse, variably sized thin-walled lymphovascular channels that dissected the skeletal muscular

boundaries and led focally to the subepithelial area (hematoxylineeosin stain, original magnification �40, left and �80, right)
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based on systematic and standardized evaluation. Key factors
for the improvement include: simplified lymphatic malfor-
mation nomenclature, a lymphatic malformation staging sys-
tem, refined imaging that allows structural macrocystic and
microcystic differentiation, and treatment innovations in both
surgery and sclerotherapy. The mainstay of lymphatic mal-
formation treatment has been surgical resection, which has
been refined through lesion and radiographic characteriza-
tion.1,2 For smaller lymphatic malformations (stages I and II),
most surgeons recommend complete surgical excision. For
larger lymphatic malformations (stages IV and V), an
increasing number of physicians stage the procedure, use
combination therapy, and, when possible, delay surgery until
the child is older than 3 years because 80e90% of lymphatic
malformations are diagnosed by age 2 years.6 An alternative to
surgery, intralesional sclerotherapy in macrocystic lymphatic
malformation, is effective and reduces the need for other forms
of therapy for some cases.1e4

Lymphangioma is the most common cause of pediatric
macroglossia, and it usually has a very slow, chronic course
until puberty, when it reaches a static stage. The typical
clinical manifestations of macroglossia include: difficulty in
chewing and swallowing, drooling, mandibular prognathism,
slurred speech, dry or cracked tongue, and noisy breathing.
Children with this serious condition often experience rapid
enlargement of their tongue and upper respiratory tract in-
fections, or ulceration of tongue with secondary infection and
hemorrhage.3,4,6e8 Most lymphatic malformation patients are
admitted for airway obstruction and are treated with steroids
and antibiotics. The principles for treatment of lym-
phangiomatous macroglossia are: preservation of taste,
restoration of tongue size for articulation, correction of
mandibular and dental deformities, and treatment of life-
threatening respiratory problems.7 Surgical excision, radio-
frequency ablation, superfacial laser ablation, and sclerother-
apy are commonly used to manage lymphangiomatous
macroglossia. Sclerotherapy with OK-432 has not been
effective in treating microcystic lesions. Radiofrequency8,9 or
laser ablation10,11 (using carbon dioxide, yttriumealuminum
garnet, or potassium-titanylphosphate lasers) is minimally
invasive and is much less painful than surgery. However, these
are used mainly to treat vesicles of the mucous membranes
and on the dorsal tongue without protrusion of the tongue.3,6,8

A protruding tongue can be treated by surgical reduction. The
preferred methods of surgical tongue reduction are anterior
wedge and midline keyhole reduction.3,7,10

Cystic hygromas develop mainly in the cervicofacial region
(75%) and axilla (20%). Approximately 10% of cervical cystic
hygromas extend to the mediastinum.12e15 A patient with
mediastinal cystic hygromas may be asymptomatic and thus be
diagnosed only after an abnormal finding on the chest radiogram
or computed tomogram. When symptoms are present, they are
often nonspecific symptoms such as cough, hemoptysis, chest
pain, dysphagia, and dyspnea. These symptoms may stem from
compression or deviation of the airway and/or from the vascular
structures of the cystic hygromas. Spontaneous regression of
cystic hygroma is rare. Complete resection of mediastinal and
cervicomediastinal cystic hygromas appears to give the best
chance of cure when tongue enlargement or other symptoms are
present. Thoracotomy with resection is the most common sur-
gical intervention, and surgical complications include: chylo-
thorax, hylothorax, phlebectasis of the superior vena cava, and



Fig. 5. The tongue was completely inside the oral cavity and the extensive

cervicomediastinal cystic hygromas resolved spontaneously and dramatically

without further management.
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laryngeal nerve sacrifice. Severe postoperative edema is com-
mon. However, the higher the clinicoradiologic stage, the
greater the potential risk of intraoperative and postoperative
complications.1,2 Aspiration seems to be a reliable and safe
management option with a low complication rate. It could be
secondary to the opening of new lymphatic channels, which
would eventually decompress the lesion. However, the lesions
are usually multicystic, making cure difficult with
aspiration.11e15

Our patient’s symptoms, that is, a persistent anterior lower
neck mass and protrusion of the tongue from the mouth at rest,
were present for 6 months. Antibiotics and steroids were pre-
scribed for 3 months without significant improvement. Staged
surgical excision was scheduled because of the large lymphatic
malformations (stage V) and to reduce postoperative edema
with aggravation of dyspnea. Surgical excision of the extensive
cervicomediastinal cystic hygromas was scheduled for
approximately 3 months after the tongue reduction. Surpris-
ingly, the extensive cystic cervicomediastinal hygromas
regressed spontaneously and has not required further staged
surgical excision for 4 years. This could be attributable to the
decreased inflammation after the tongue reduction. Because the
possibilities of hemorrhage, infection, or trauma decreased after
the reduction of the tongue, the load of inflammation could
decrease. Although residual lymphatic malformation was left,
incomplete excision does not necessarily lead to recurrence that
requires additional therapeutic intervention.2,15

Although staged surgical excision for complete lymphatic
malformation excision is often necessary, subtotal or partial
lymphatic malformation removal may also “improve” a
complicated lymphatic malformation, as in the case presented
here. This prevents the patient from suffering the side effects of
complete ablation, resulting in improved quality of life. We
conclude that in the case of a tongue lymphangioma combined
with a cervical hygroma, the treatment of the first entity will
affect the management of the second, through its positive effect
on inflammation. A conservative treatment of the cervical
hygroma should be considered first rather than surgery in such
situations.
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